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i E ARRESTS MARSHFIELD 9 PLAN TO RUSH REACH CORPSE j

FDR LIGHTS m mm RAILWAY WORK HOT INT FIED First

Jerry Kinney Latest to be
Charged With Offense

Police Court News
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Kinney entered

tho Mercliant'H Cnfo Inst evening
wlicn night had not yet fallen, leav-
ing tholr car outside unllghted. Of-

ficers Slionpo and Hlchardson strolled
by In a sliort time and decided that
If n.n gamo, but tho

W"B t0T tIlCI"' T1'

MSWnSTtlCZ KJrb? Sn,r0anTB cS.sB0 o!

"?JWuI ''.ll! b WhTnBTa.Hfiia by tno st
Ull till Ull.nfnn Ifl.lnl. n ll.rl. -- ,. .., ..

liour after sunset.
Hercml Ani-sts- .

Edward Crown was arrested by Of-

ficer Shoupo last ovonlng nnd charged
with drunkenness. Ho had only S5
cents in cash when

William Mlllor was arrested
and

e. IlorIBrKo

II. M. was fined $5 or giv
en tiio nucrnntivo of two nnd a ; nlf
days on tho streets by .." Zlor on lloborts was con
victed of and a gen-
eral disturbance.

DR. WITHYCOMBE

HAS RESIONED

V

Roberts

director of Oreaon Agricul-

tural College to Run for
Governor

CORVALLIS, Ol( lb. 27. After
sixteen yearn of continual scrvlco,
Dr. James Wltllyeombo has
his nB director of tho Ore-
gon Agricultural Collogo Expcrl-nic- nt

Station. Tho resignation is
to tako effect as soon as acted upon
by tho Hoard of His rea-
son for l his wish to de--
voto his time to his cnm-- i
pnlgn for on tho Ropuh-- i
llcnn ticket as govoruor of Or gon.

During Ills sorvlco tho collogo
lias grown from an enrollment of
338 to ir.CS. Tho faculty and

has from
12 to 211. Tho Oregon Station has
now 37 nt tho Corvallls
station nnd 20 In tho branch sta-
tions nt Hums,
Hood River, Moro, Union and Tal-
ent, t

value of agricultural crops In
tho lias grown from $30,083,-32- 8

to $7 1,000, 828 during his term
of sorvlco as director of experimen-
tal ngrlculturo. The most uotnblo
gains are In dairying, and
clover

MCKXKKS.

County Clerk Watson has Issued
licenses to tho following;

Fred W. Folger nnd A.

Alfred S. and Floreuco
.

ROYAL Crown )?I.'J.T at

Defeats Bandon 18 to 4
Basketball Game Here

Last Night
The llandon basketball team was

by Marsliflold at the Tab-
ernacle last Tho scuru as
finally tallied, looked soinothlng
llko this: 18; llandon,
4. Tho Dandon boys played an ag
gressive Marsliflold

l,nnrLll Zinnia t0n,n tr,fI f"Bt

'Rhta
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searched.

promoting
uomlnntlou

specialists

MAItltlACK

Marshflcld,

Vua "lllbll It IIRIIl IV.IU, "UO DUII- -
oil. llandon team play tho
North Ilond team at North Bond
tonight. Following is a detail scoro
of the""gamo:

Dandon
u Curtis HarveyOfficer Shoupo last a

with Forwards
Seaman

Center
V " "a".Thursday,

fighting creating

resigned
position

Rogonts.
resigning

stuff Increased

Astorln,

Tho
stnto

poultry
products.

mnrrlago
Ada Thorn-

ton.
Chnppell

Burgess.

KI.Ol'R,
1IAINHS.'

defeated
evening.

Tho will

Marsliflold

evening
charged

Windsor

Recorder Hut-- .
- . ....-

Guards,
Flold baskets made by Marsliflold

wcro: Chapman, 1; Clarko, lj Sea-
man, 1; Curtis, 1. Fouls, Curtis, I;
Harvoy, 2.

Four nioro games Rre to bo play-
ed by tho lcaguo boforo closing tho
8onson. March C Marsliflold will play
Coqulllo and North llond will play
Myrtlo Point. March 13 Coqulllo
plnys Bnndon and Marsliflold plays
North Bend.

HURT AT COQUILLH.

Charles Oglesby, a workman In
Anson Uros. enmp nenr town, was
brought In with a brokon leg. Ho
linil been struck bolow tho knees by
tho lino, fracturing tho bones of tho
right leg but not breaking tho skin.
Mr. Oglesby scemR to bo having all
tho bad luck that Is coming to him.
1 to was burned out In Josephine
county Inst year, and will now bo
Inld up for bo me tlmo. Ills wife Is
expected horo in a fow days. Co-

qulllo Herald.

W)XT KORfJirr SARTICR'S for a
nli-- o ltWVII and soinothlng HOT or
COM) to DRINK.

Times Want ads bring results.

Money Is King
Wo hnvo In MO dlff-ron- t var-

ieties of tho Itxtoat artificial
flowers and wronths,

Also braids and frames of
nil kinds for that spring hat.

Tho prlco Is 115 cents.
What do others ask you 7

(lonuluo rainproof Mnllucs,
all colors, the yard, inc.

(iot tho 10c storo habit.

'Always Something New'

Peoples 5 Stores

llandon Myrtlo Point

Lenten Dishes
Lent is here, and we are prepared with a most complete

' line of Fish and Sea Foods ever of-

fered the people of Coos Bay

MACKEREL
FLOATERS

SMOKED HERRING
PALM BRAND SMOKED HERRING

(In boxes, jars and tins,)
SARDINES OF ALL KINDS.

(In oil, mustard and tomato sauce)
SALMON

2 for 25c, 10c and 25c,
TUNA FISH FISH BALLS SHRIMP

LOBSTERS (ill tins and glass jars)
FISH FLAKES ANCHOVIES (In jars and tins)

MINCED CLAMS LITTLE NECK CLAMS
KIPPERED HERRING CRAB OYSTERS

Also a full lino of SALAD DRESSINGS and SAUCES for
fish dishes,

Nasburg's Grocery
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING STORE.

Corner Commercial and Second St. Phone 213-- J.

BOXING
UXDKIt Ai'SPlCKS NORTH IIKX1) BOXIXO SCHOOfi

Mala Pvcnt:

Len Powers vs. Larry Mitchell
OP PORTLAND 10 ROr.NDS 10 OF IIU1TK

SomUwIiidup:

FRAXK IlltOWX VS. PRAXK .MASON
(I ROUNDS It

TUKSDAV KVPNIXO, .MARCH Jl, FIRST ROUT AT XIXP SHARP
Kckhoff lluilillng; cntruiuo through Billiard Parlor

(loncial Ailmisblon, ijll.OO, RliigAlde, $2.00.

I N- il-
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rks

Porter Bros. Constructing
Roads to Haul Out Ma-

terial for Camps
EUGENE, Or., Fob. 27 Tho

Ouard says: Porter Brothers, hav-
ing tho construction of the west end
of tho Willamette Pacific railroad un-
der contract, nrc sing ahead with the
building or roads from tho lower
SIiiBlaw to the lakes and have com-
pleted roads from Glenada to some
partB of tho country around Lnko
Tslltcoos. As soon nB theso roads
arc completed the hnullng of material
to the front will begin in prepara-
tion for establishing camps and put-
ting machinery In shopo to begin ac-

tive construction as Boon as the spring
opona.

Tho track-layin- g gangs arc now
nearly threo miles west of tho sum-
mit tunnel and all of tho ballasting
on tho cast sldo has been finished
and tl o crow arc now waiting for
another Btretch of track to bo com-
pleted. Tho work of laying tho
track Is progressing as rapidly as the
weather conditions will permit nnd
will continue at tho present rato un-

til work begins all along the lino in
tho spring when the work can bo
pushed more rapidly. Every mllo of
track that Is completed moves tho
baso of BiippllcB tl.at much nearer
tho Bcono of operations and ovory ef
fort Is bolng modo to complete tno
lino to Mnploton and Acnio as soon
as possible.

Fontaine's Trip.
W. It. Fontaine, assistant engineer

In charge of the construction of tho
Willamette Pticiflc railroad to Coos
Hay, returned this morning from n

six weeks' trip extending to tho At-

lantic const and down to Juarez, In

Mexico. Mr. Fontuino was down on
tho Mexican border when tho hordo
of refugees from tho wrath or tno
rebel, Villa, sought safety In tho Un-

ited StntcB and ho saw tho caravan In
Its flight. Americans, ho says, aro
still welcomed in Juarez, as they fur-

nish a largo amount of tho money

that finances the nntlvo Sunday
of the Mexicans. In sp to

of the devastation or the country b

tho war and marauding bands, they
still hold their race moots nnd bull
fights ovory Sunday and many Am-

ericans aro found among tho specta-

tors. It Ib a current report down
there that Villa getH a lingo percent-
age from thesu concessions and ho
pormlts them to flourish unmolested.

'AT --TOE
JipTEILS

('handle!'.
B. 11, AdnniB, Spoknn , P. Mano,

San Francisco: II. W. Fnrrlngton,
Portland: W. K. C'attorlln. Bandon;
It. M. Blller. Portland; P. Robin- -

'son, Seattlo; J. 11. Norton, Couulllo;
Reed Onlllor. Bandon; Mrs. C. W.
I.nird, Couulllo; u. T. Morgan, Snn
Francisco: I). W. Henderson, Wil-
liam Candlln, Coqulllo: John Wind-
sor, Bandon; Tom Chntburn, Ban-
don: A. Chrlstousen, Bandon; It.
Onlllor, Bandon; Fred Henry, Ban-
don; M. C.ittorlln, Sam Armstrong,
II. Branson, L. .Sparks, George
Stoltz, W. L. Hopkins, Jop Pobso,
Conlado; O. Pliers, Jr., Portland;
S. I. Towor, Seattlo; Paulino Par-
sons, Portlnnd; Chnrlos Papo, Ban-
don.

B. M. Kberhnrt, Portland; noy
ncntloy, Portland; Robort C. Ford-dlu- g,

Portland; Clara Townsond, Gar-dlno- r;

Edward Seobors, Portlnnd; II.
Sydol. Portlnnd; J. B. Pralcli, As-

toria; L. Wlren, Bandon; Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Warner, Ooldondnlo,
Wnsh.; Mr. nnd Mrs. P. Blnckwoll,
Portland; R. E. Hahn, Tolodo.

Lloyd.
II. Woodhnll. Oregon City. M.

Jackson, Portlnnd; 0. Gibson, Port
lnnd; J. II. (srirrith. Astorln; I'at
Coyno, Purokn; P. O. Smith, Port-lau- d;

Geo. Jnohno, Purokn; John
Illller, South Iulot.

P. Jnckln, Rosoburg; C. Hamilton,
Rnsoburg; B. A. Henley, Seattlo; S,
M. Guornoy, Bandon; A. Bunch, Ban-
don; Harry Tillman, Suinnor.

Blancn,
C. A. Gourlcy, Myrtlo Point; Jns.

Dunn. Comilllo: C. P. Mecuin, Co
qulllo,

Jns. G. Ronr. Port and: A. Noll- -
son, Thos. Wnssan, Sunset Bny.

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR

GROCERIES BY PLAC-

ING YOUR ORDERS WITH

THE PORTLAND

GROCERY

nroicp lkmoxs jnn
Per dozen UUU

UIIOICK ORAXflPS.
Per dozen .30c

Portland Grocery

Store
Phono orders to 102- -J,
Xe.t door to Postoffico

JI07 South Broadway

Body Found Near Merchant
Place Too Badly Mutilated

for Identification
The Identity of tho corpBo thrown

up on the bench a mllo and a half
north of tho Merchant ranch near
Billiards will never bo established.
Coroner Wilson decided after view-
ing tho remains thnt any effort to
do so would bo futllo and he arranged
for burlnl hack of tho seawall there.

Tho body was badly decomposed
nnd tno Head wnB gone Tho body
was thnt of a man apparently well
advanced In years and who hnd been
about flvo root nlno Inches tall and
weighed1 probably 1G0 pounds.

The body was discovered by A. P.
W. Harnett of Dandon, Coroner Wll-co- n

Is nt a loss to even guess who it
might hnvo been, ns no ono has turn-
ed up missing In thnt section. Thero
Is a probability that It Is the body
of someone who was lost off a vessel
off this coast.

Mr. Wilson nnd Vlnco .Pratt drovo
from hero to tho scene yesterdny and
"reached homo late last evening'.
They report it ono of tho worst trips
they ever made.

To limy .Miirtln.
No doflnlto arrangements have yet

been mndo for tho funeral or R. II.
Martin, tho North Bend sulcldo. Ills
mother nt Portland: telegraphed to
hnvo him hurled hero but she did not
send the funds.

NORTH BEND NEWS I

.

S. S. Jennings has purchased tho
T. M. Collver residence on Sherman
nvenuo Tor $U3G0 and Mr. Collver will '

move nt once to his ranch on Catch-- 1
Ing Inlet.

Miss Cnthorlno Swenrlngeu tins I

been. quite ill or In grippe. .

Prank Plsmlngcr has been qulto I

111 or neuralgia tho past few days.
John Owing nnd A. Reed are nr- -'

ranging to open n fish market In the
Wood building.

Anderson & IClockorn wcro award-
ed tho contract or completing tho
Montana avenue bridge by the city
council, their bid or $27(1 bolng low-
er than tho bids of C. II. Plank and
W. II. Chnppell.

II. A. Pymiin from Camas, Wash.,
has purchased tho shoe shop or It.
Clarko who died a fow wcoks ago,
and will open It up.

Dr. H. P. Dtirmcstcr has purchased
five lots In Bunk Addition from t o
Reynolds Lumber lompuny fjr
$i:t,o.

Tho North Bend sc'iool bonrd Is i I...
p'niu for '

.nnilo "lay T hoIm tiw. runt rn i hi.:.(ioi ti iin.'V.011....-..- . .. ,. . ...-- . ..-- w '
built this summer

Pari Brown, one or t'-- North Bond,
grade tonehcrs, hns be. u cniiflneil to
his homo by llluoss till i wook.

il. M. Davenport loi ves this week
to visit his ranch In Curry county.

Br. Bnrtlo has rorolvjd a now Hud-
son rondstcr which ho ruys Is tho
clnssiest car out.

Mrs. S
In Call
week

of

v 1

I.. ..

horso
I from

. W. Van' X.llo has boon ' u!0, Aton of nuichlnes A if 8m TmmJ
rnla, w.,1 ref.rn homo next -

,J" " " , oiW. , BHngs

Curtis Swoet. formerly a sawyer ' , !" I '".?!'
nt tho North Bond uiiinbor company, .',' .V """"" ."" n mnvy tea wiia suiumir oa

"",1 n ter January this colml added, will turna.i,l family have moved to a ranch l "'" i''". " and railed liair unrnear Point Torraco the S i,""
Word received hero or tho n,10 8"lt.0, ''vl . luxuriant, remove every bit of to

.loath of Job" ih , hrothor !
J f0'1,0! 'I'A !

,nw ,,,, Btop BcnI, ItchliiB nnd tm
ln tUof Mrs. C. 8. Wlnsor. nt a hospital i pmIr. fow nppllratlou

'S
In I.oh Augules, whoro he hns been
for trontmout for tho past 10 mouths.
His widow Is In North Bend. Throo
children survive.

I'-- VL.'.. L..M.I ;,;.i.,inoniio red fir a hoart of t ,.ot tim rnmiv.to.iiBo tonic,

!.:.b spent following his " M cents a
California trip.

Dr. P. Biirmcster Is
a now garago for tho now Reo which
ho

.1

nrri
land

Vmy
luV

will recelvo
olii i iiovnnldB niiil n.xnct trco '". not slnrul. wo desire
Ive hero

ho
I

L. C. in operating tho now
Roynolds mill on south inlet.

John Xowklrk still lnld up with
badly crushed foot sustained in an

at tho mill tho other
day.

Mrs. Ceo. D. Mandlgo slipped nnd
fell, fracturing snuio small bones In
her nnklo, nnd will bo lnld up for
soiiio tlmo by tho Injury.

wnB ronorted todnv thnt tlin Mar
lon (lumen homo In Plat had been
Quarantined for smnllpox, ono of tho
children being ill.

City Recorder Mnybo reports that
during tho two months, or slnco
Jnnuary thero havo beon only
sovon arrests in North Bond. Most
of tho nrrestod wore charged
with minor ofronses, among
bolng a party was of

vicious dog and was arrested, Up-- i
an to dlsposo of the dog
ho was roleased. I

Nothing doflnlto to bo
known nbout tho now hotol Blto in.
North Bond. J. A. Smith,
of Chamber of of
North Bend said yesterday J

whllo ho bollevod that hotol i

bo erected this year, tho promotors
of tho Blto could not bo ascertained I

at this tlmo. I

II. an exact re- -i

production of tho brldgo will
cross tho Mr, Davenport snys
the details were taken from the orig-
inal and are correct.

J. R. Robertson, of North Bond.
hns established a precondent on Coos
Bny by ordering all tho furniture
nnd fixtures for now apartments

GOOD
no bettor Investment

fifty-ce- nt piece in bottle of'Mcr-it- ol

Whlto Muscular nnd
pains, swellings, lameness

and soreness of tho muscles aro
rolloved. Merltol Whlto

especially recommended
a general pain killer of unusual

Owl Prescription Phnrmacy.
D. Cohan.

Hotol. Phono 74. Central Avenue
Drug Storo, agency. 35c,
60c, $1.00.

i

Announcement!
Showing

Stetson Hats
For the Spring Season 1914

BANDON

I ' nun

Styles that last; shapes that hold.

Stetson Hats
Founded on solid materials
and conscientiously built.

"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co
MARSHFIELD

III. I.. 1.1 .... I.. tlll.ll.lAHcouriering prellmlnnr on Coob
...v will bo tu Mission Htyl- -

AUTOISTS Ml'KT PAY 1IKMI TAX.

SAN FRANCISCO, Fob. 27. Own-
ers ol automobiles in Cnllfornln-mor- o

than 100,000 or thorn will
hnvo to pay nowor tax on
their cars, ranging ' to $110,

MYRTLE POINT

DARKEN

APPLY SAGE

who l" "I"1";,1"!11 Applications
Ilnyo Su.p.iu,. Itark

"wilL. "lliL1 !"J'!W,. 9'"'0 J'ottecilo or uray.rtrertrt
on uslaw. neauimiiiy

?u,,lr10,lI,o..c?,,!:t
Anthony. '""Htltutloi.nl

l'"itlculars. JuHt
Mir

!"Hl
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would
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CHARCOAIi KOl'NI) IX 'fading, gray or dry, scraggl;

IIPART OP BIG TRPP. thin. Mixing tho SnBo Tea and 8d- -

. . phur roclpo nt Home, tnoujo,
AMIA.M, ur J'OI). 27. All 111- 1- trnnl.loKn.no An oas cr T
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he some tlmo , 'r 'ft '. larse MUM
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past
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bay,

than
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of Albany. It Is a pecullnr snR0 nmj sulphur
frenk or plant IRo. Tho treo was tlmo nvniiiim. n lnt of nius.
about six root In dlnmotor and' in tho Whllo wispy, grny fmlcd ba!r u

next iwTfo'nifll baby cenU"' ' tho fr nil to rettl

Is ?rmn youthful appearance and ;

ami will brawo& dnrkcn,,n!S
dlnmotor. ItRoynulds
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who possessed
n
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a
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Frank Opposite Chandler

Prices

nlturo

a

most Unlr Renrtr

wns perfect charcoal hair with Wyoth's Sago and
uiiu hiuu iib miy miiuuuiciureii ; no ono can tell, oecauBO h "
carorully. The rings outsldo or this 00 naturally, bo evenly. You Jw
center or charcoal indicated a growth i dnmpon a spongo or soft on"1
or 109 yours nround the charcoal. with it nnd draw this through row

7TTZ llQ,r. Iwklng ono small strand t

SARTPR'S for sat sfactorv l.l'VPiii.'sj m.. i... ...nmim. nil crar M

Llbhy COAL.
AinVAVM unkii. I'honi Pnclfln
Livery Transfer Company

. .

I HI.IU, ujr ,,,..( " ...

Tho kind voir imvo
72.

nnd

havo and, ano

niuillf.ntlr..i two. VOUr Wt
comes dark, fikW. oft

and luxuriant.

A Card of Thanks
Wo wWi to thank tho pconlo of .Mnrshflehl for their lntronP

In tho past wiM-k-
, our business having increased over one"

slnco wo advert Iseil a reduction from two to five cents a po"1,1

on meats. This shows us that you appreciate our efforts to

the cost of Ilvlnjr nnd for this bh6v of nppn-clntlo-

will continue to bell meats at tho following price!

K. n
Per pound QU

LOIN STEAK,
Per pound

f)f
Per lb

Per pound

...18c
PORTER HOUSE

STEAK. ....UC
STEAK.

20i
HOME CURED BA-- nr

CON. Per pound ....olj

Phono 221,

TO PS

nrovn rnvolntlon

disappeared, after

beautifully

PRIME RIB nOAST. ICjj
Per pound

POT ROAST. 1p
Per pound . . .

BOILING MEAT.
Per pound .....

SHORT rib;
Per pound ...

SMOKED HAM. 01 j

....1" 0 ,,uPer pound

HOME iKft
LARD, per pound ...IWU

Fourier Bros.

J2-- c

.12c

RENDERED

324 Front
t--

k

If
ti
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